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Tejnl Notions.
iori i;.

1 TUB UXDEKSKiNED, HERE- -
by jrivc tiolieo Ihnt, In ronseqitenee of

my wifo, Nnnejr 1). Jlarklmr.it, linviu left
my lied mid lionrd nml eonsed lo livo with
mo, I will tint lie rcspnnsililo fur nny debts
of her cnntraetinir. I wnrn nil persons
jrninst trusting her nn my nceotint; mid no-

tify them not todn so.
zacm ai Ait n. luitKiirnsr.

MrrnxxrMviM.it. Ohio, Popt. 21, 'fill. ,1

iVo iK i:.
Martha F. Hsrry 1 Court ol Common TMens,

v. . I Morgnn comity, Ohio.
Knorh N. Lee. ) Thn liefoniliiril will lnl:o

notice that Miirlli V. Ilnrry did, on the ISth
ly of Oetoher. IHH7, Ijelore, Jnines W. Tur-

ner, J. I, file her complaint nu'ninst him,
tho snid Knoeh N. Leo, ehnrpini? Mint she
wn riregiiniit wiih child, whii h if horn

would he s Imstnnl, mid Hint h, tho
snid Knoch X. I.ee, wns tin fnther thrreot.
Tliesniil eomiilniiil wns filed in tho Court of
roinmnn Ties, for Mornn countv, Ohio,
O.'tohcr fith, isfis, nnd nn order of" Alt.ioli-me-

issued thereon to thn PlieriU'of Mor-- I

sil rouiitv, (Ihio, who nils. In-. eertnin
lsnds in snid rotmtv, liolniigin;; to snid

Lee. Tlie ilefeittlniit will tnko
the Novelnher term, infill, of

tho Court of fomtnon 1'lens for orenn
county, Ohio, there will he n judgment nak-

ed ncuinst him Mid on order of snle of snid
lnnds for till) tr.iiiitennnce of sitid child

11ASNA A IIANN'A,
Bept. 24, 1819 w) Ally's lor I'lninlilT.

.ri i:.
ThomosJ, Knrris, rinintin', TlieSlnteoT

V. s. Ohio, Court
Ahlpnl r. Harris, Ilefendnnl. I of Common
1'lens. The Helen, titut nhove limned, will
tnkn notice, thr.t n i iidiiy, tho IHlli ilnv
of October, lsiill, the plnintill' nhnve iinmi ii,
will tnke the deposition ofsundiy witness-
es, to ho used ns evideio-- in the above
esse, Rt tint oflice of L. l'lilton, nt the town
of Amesville, in Alliens eonniy, Ohio, be-

tween tho hours of 11 o'clock, " m., end 4
o'clock, p. m., of snid dny, mid I lint the

of sundry wiliio.,-- will n'.xo be n

hv snil plninliir, on l'ridny, lh" 2'i
dny of October, ISfi'.i, nt the nhVe of tii orije
Tnpinrt, nt l'Mritor'.iiurfT. W'el Virinin.l.e-twee- n

tho hours of Vn'cloek, a. In., nioM o'-

clock, p. 111., of snid dny, to bo uied lis e

on tho trinl of "the nbove ense, mid
thnt the taking ot'snid ilspinit ions will be

from ilny to day, until the snmcurc
completed. llsu. A TowrH.
Kept. 24, '(19 Hw Att'ys for l'luintCn".

KOTM'i:.
J is ai l --.om n, you will tnke notice thnt on
1hc4ihdnynf Ait"., lHm, llicy N. Jinnicls diil
tile her petition in the Court of Common
1'lens, within mid for the county of Mor-gn- li

mid fitnto of Ohio, nvco in t you, (tho
snid Allen lmiiiels,) sotlinit forth ihni yon,
IhesHiil Allen Iinniels, did coiiimit adultery
with one Kliznholh luvis. iihoiit tho dny
if .hi lie, )hfH, at tho city of Zuncsvillo, Ohio,

tind that you have sinco lived with tho
saiil Klicnbclh lnvis in n state of ndulteryt
and thnt nbout the 1 21 It dny ol October, IsiW,
you wero fruillv nt extremo cruellv tnwnrd
the snid llicy X. nmiiuls, nml r.slcin that
the said llicy X. liauicls ho ilivorccd from
you tho nn iif Allen Iianiels, nml that proper
nllitnony be prnnted her by said court, and
you ore hereby notified that said petition
will be for hearing nt the .NovcmiI.it term of
IKotl of said cuuit.

Tin v X. IVlMlt.S.
Ham. A I'ohkii, In r Aito.-mys- .

Repl. S, 1HIIII, f.w.

.oTiti:.
IKXTOX M. II AIM'IM!, W!ol'. 1( KS

tlliknow it, is itolilii'd tllnt Mnry
K. Harper ilid on the lthdiiy of AiiuhI,
lKtltt, file her petition in the otlico of thn
clerk of the court of C mmoti I'lcas wilhiu
mid for the county ol Morvnu and Stale ol
Ohio, clinrKiiiH the said Kenton M. Ilnrper
with adultery with one l'hel o K. liobi-its-

anil nskinff that she may bo divorced from
the said Kenton V. Harper; which petition
will stunt! for hearing ul Ibu next (Novem-
ber) term of laid court.

.VAIty E. HARrKK.
By .1. K. A Fix. 1!. IIanxa, her Ait'yi.

Hep. 17, '6 fiw.
"

kiii: IS I IT
PnOCLAMATION.

1 II obedience to tho requisition of nn net
of the General Aeinldv of the Rlnto of

Ohio, passed May I'.lst, 1H.'2, I hereby pive
notice lo the Ideetors. of .Morgan county,
that tin y nsscioblu in their ruMiecliv" town-

ships ul the usual plucuii of holding
thcrunt, on thn

sKi'iixi) insiiiv (if nnniii:n f.t.
lleing tho 21 h dny of suiii inoiitli, there nud
hen to vot for

One (iovernor,
lino Lieutenant Coventor,
one Hupreme JuiIks,
Ono 'f reaaurerif State,
One Attorney fi 'iieral,
One Member of Uourd of I'ublio Wulks,
One Henator,
Ono ltcprcscntntive,
tluu rrobato Judge,
Ono Sheriff,
One Heeordcr.
Ouo Comtuissiotier,
Ono Infirmary Director,
Ono '' ironer.
The Trustees of tho several townships ol

Morgan county w ill, no tho mi me da.v,
unit return lo the Clerk of the Court of

Common 1'lens, '.ho fallowing tiuuihcrul Ju-
rors, iU

Dlouiii ft Hristol 7

Center n Deerlleld 6

Homer Mnltit 7
Manchester 4 Marion V

Meigsvilla t Morgan 11

I'eun 6 I'liioti o
Windsor 111 York 6

'iiven under my hand this 8lh day of
Mi-- letnber, A. D., Iht.tl.

J. 0. M L UDL'CK, Sheriff M, C, 0.
AI.HO,

la pursuance of tho net of Mar H, A. D.
li.'.H, Ohio Laws, Vul. flj, pages 'lllll to 170
inclusive, the Commissioners of Morgan
county Ohio, nt their June session, isit'j,
onb riil llmt fnid county of Morgali bedivi-dci- l

( for the purjioso specified iu laid act)
into 7 districts, as follows, to.wit:
District Xo. 1, lllooui, Malta and Mor- -

an Towubhips,fIristol nml J'unohcster.
" " 8, Center ond ucigsvillo.

" 4, Windsor. 6, Homer nml
jliirinn. 8, Tunn and t'nion. 7, Doorflulii
and York. Tho qualified Kleclors of each of
thoabuvodistricts will, at the same time ami
Iilnces, elect ono linvini the quali-
fications of an Klcetur, to serve as Assessor
of Heal estate, agreealdo to tho provisions
of said aot. The trustees of tho several
townships will prepnro .a, sepnrale Ballot-Ho- x

lor snid purpose,
Ilv order of Commissioners,

JA.1K8 It. MMHLVf, AudUor, .V. C, 0.
iiejit. 24 Sw

null Itoad iutlp.
At a meeting of the Dircctorsof the South

Western Hail Koad Co., held on I In-- it day
of Sept., 188, the following resolution was
adopted:

JiesolveJ, That all creditors of tho South
Wf-.icr- n Rail Koad Company holding bonds,
inortgHgcs, notes or others evidence ol indebt-odues- s

ugaiust said company, are reqested
to present the same within 30 days, to W.
1'. Hprague, the Beorelary of said Company,
at MuCounelaviille, Ohio) end, that so fur
at practicable, the snid creditors, attend, in
person, a meeting of the hoard, to ba held
at MeC'onneiaville, Ohio, Oct. 27th, 1869, at
2 o'clock, p. id.

Attest, W. T. SrRAGCF., Scc'y.
Kept. 21, 19. 4w.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

FOR (iUVKRXt)H,

(J. II. PKNIHiKTON.
FO U I, I E U T E N A N T f O V F. H X 0 R,

T. J. UODFKKY,
of Mercer.

FOR .IFPOF OFSITKEME COt'RT.
WII.I.IAM .1. (MI.HOIti:,

of Froldo,
FOR TRE St'l(EH F STATE,

m i:imii: hi ii it i:it,
of I'livnhnpa.

FOR ATTOliN KY OKNF.R AL,
joiiv yi. o.vt:i.i.,

of Fairfield.
FOR MEMEKll (K HOARD OF TUB-,!(.- :

WORKS.
It. I'. in iumix,

lliiinilidii.
o

DEMnmiTir snx.unm.iL ticket.
IOH SKNATllK.

jaiii;s .mooki:,
ol' Morgan.

WATCH OUT FRAUDS!

Certain Republican Tike candidates lor
County offices have, in their possession, a
lot of Anti-I'ik- tickets. They may attempt
to insert their names in tho place of the
Anti-I'ik- o candidates by pasting their
nntnes. In printed form, over tho Anti-Piker-

Rend Mud examine your tickets care

In cloolinf Lund ApprnirtevR, tlic
jicoplo nliould re rnomber llint tlio)'
arc tlioHcri for ton yenrs, nnd tlntl
nono lint llio licft of men enn lill

tln'Ho jiOMili'itis ns tlioy hlionlt! bo
fillod. Wo boliovo wo nt o nctpmn-te- tl

with nil tho rnnilitiutcn put in

noininnlion by tbo Tonplo's County
Convcnlion, nnd enn reenmmond
tli piti ns nprilil, IioucbI, nnd enpa-bi- o

nun. On tbo other hnnd, wo

AfO not nint h tu (inninti'd with the
cnndidiito of tho I'i'ptiblicnn I'iltc
f!ottvcntion, if wo cxt-ep- t Isuinh
Kcitison, nnd consequt nlly, wo will
miy nolhinn: nbottl them.

fc3 Tho llaill itttemptM to Henre
tho Anlt-I'iU- o ftepiiblieAiTi by tell-

ing them thnt if tho WopleV Ticket
is o'.ectcd the Conscri'iitive willcbiiin
a iiincritic victory. This will
not bo tho inHC. Mr. lhrnJd ! If
tho PeojiluV Ticket is elected the
Con.unyitirf will claim n Vch's
viclnry over tl.o (oi rt;ptioiii(-t- of

tho Court House T!inr !

A BRILLIANT RECORD

THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF
OHIO!

In n few word tbo Cineinnnti
Enquirer ives tho record ot Geo.

II. Pendleton There is no nmn in
tbo United Slates, of Mr. Pendle-

ton's ngi who bus received fo mnny
high nnd sirnnl pro(fs of tho confi-

dence of his Democriilio fellow-citizen- s.

Lis political core or commenc-
ed sixteen yenru nf?o, Ainen which
time ho lin. received tho following
honors :

Klected lo the Ptnlo Rennle from Ilnmil-to- ti

county i ii ISM, at the age of twenty,
eight, by net'ily ln.iloo majority.

Nominated for Congress in )8.'4, in the
Kirst District, hut beaten by tho Knnw-Kolhin- g

tornodo of that year, by T. C.

Dny, Ksq
ltenominnted for Congress in lPjA, nnd

elected by a handsome majority over Judge
Alphonxo Tuft, now so popular on the Su-

perior Court P.eneh.
ltenominnted a third I'mc In lR'S, nnd

elected over T. C- - Day, Ksq , being the only
man elected on the Democratic local ticket.

lienomiuatcd for the fourth time hi 1SC0,

nnd elected over Oliver II. Spencer, Into
Jude of tho Superior Court, una of tho
ablest and most popular men iu this county

Ilenoiiiiliated for tho liflh time iu 1862,

and again elected, beating Jno. II. Groes-bec-

tho popular Colonel of tho Thirty-nint- h

Ohio Itegiinent. The yenr beforothe
district had given a largo majority against
the Democratic! ticket, While iu Congress,
during this term, ho was assigned by Spea-

ker Colfax to tho Committee of Ways and
Menus, tho most important Committee of
tho House. This fact suUiciently disposes
of many of the lies about his wur record.

In Mr. Pendleton was elected a
friuii the State at largo to tiiu Chicago

Xutioual Deuioerutio Convention, to nomi-

nate candidates for President and Vice
of tho Uuited Stutes. Wlnlo acting

iu that capacity, he wns nnminited for Vice
President of the United States on the ticket
with General McClellnu, and was only de-

feated by the fraud and violence perpetra-
ted by the opposition.

In 1866 ho received hU sh:th nomination
for Congress, but wna beaten by B'li Iiggle-ston- ,

owing to tho Kndicaluioie thai year,
lie, however, rail ahead ol his ticket, and
reduced the Radical majority one-hal-

Iu January, 1HI7, he was unanimously
chosen Presideut of the Democratic State
Convention at Columbus, which noiuinutcd
J ad 140 Thurman for Governor.

In Junuary, 18H8, he wus uuaniinousljr
nominated by the Democratic, Stale Con-

vention of Ohio for the oiliee of President
of tho Vuilcd States, being iiouiinntcd with
an oiilhusiasin rarely equaled. Oil thosuiuu
day he was unanimously nominated for the
same oiliee by tho Democracy of Indiana
and Weal Virginia. He was afterward nnni- -

by Iowa, Illinois. Kentucky, and
Stales.

Iu the New lork National Convention ho
was the highest enndidnto, and on the 8th
ballot cams near receiving a majority of
all tho votes cast.

In ISno his nuine was preseatnd for Oov- -

ernor of Ohio nt the Flute Convention. Ho

peremptorily withdrew it, and Oeneral
wns elected. Afterward, upon tbo

latter'i declination, he was unanimously
nominated for Governor by the Democratic
State committee, and accepted the position.
On tho Second Tuesdny In October he will
be triumphantly elected I

Such tiro bis briUinntnnteccdcntA.
No fitatesninn in tho United Rtiitcs
over secured, in sixteen yenrs, moro
numerous mnnifeatntions of popular
regnrd, nnd surely nono were nioro
jtibtly given, llu hns tho tilToclions
of tho Pcmocrney nnd tho confi-

dence of tho peoplo to nn extent
rnrely cquulod sinco tho dnys of
Jnckson. Thntlho Democrncy nnd
Conservative men of Ohio will rnlly
onthusinHlicnlly to bid support ut
tho polls, doc not admit of u doubt.

Ohio Statesman.

Remarks of H. Pendleton,
at a in Pike'sHall, Cincinnati, for the

of Devising Ways and
Means to Alleviate the Sufferingsof the Windows

of Deceased Soldiers.
A report mnt!" by Gen, Rurnclf,

to a meeting held in Pilio's Hull,
Cincinnati, on Wednesday evening
last, to tno into consideration tho
Ktnrvinp; condition of tho widows;

nnd orphans, mndo by tho lute civil
war, shows n ten iblo picture of ties

lilution nnd suflerini: ninely-on- o

molhcrs niid two hundred nnd fifty.
nine children tho widows nnd or
pluuis of soldiers stitrvinjr. The
nvcr.icro, tho report toys, ofcliil-drc- n

is ncnriy tbrco toetich family.
Avcrnirn ago of children, nboutoiht
nnd one-hn- lf A lnre major
itj', nenrly thresfourlhs of tho fa:n

ilies, reported for enro, nro without
iensions ; nnd nbout tho snmo pro.

portion of tho families, perhaps n

littlo larger proportion say four
fifths, live in 1 hird-Morie- s, in single
rooms ir. tho most unclean nnd ob-

jectionable portion of thoctty, nt

rents vnrying fiom S.T 50 to 810 it

month.
When tho bends of these families

went lo tho war, lniye pro-mis-

were mndo thr.f (heir f:imiliesslioiild
bo eared fur anil siiipO) ted. llow
this has been done, tho lorriblo
scenes of want nnd suflV-rim;- . which
tbo report discloses, is llio heart-

rending answer !

Among tho gi n'Ji-i- n invited tu
bo present, nnd lo nildress the meet
ii'R, wcro (!uv. !I:iycs and d'eorge
II. l'endlelon. Tbo former sent a

brief regret in consequence of other
engagements. Mr. Pendleton was
prcHont, on bis crutches, still hiifl'er-in- g

from his broken nnl!, nnd ad-

dressed tho meeting ns follows :

Mr. Ffiliiw-Citizc- ns :

I enme bore this evening with consid-

erable jiain and difficulty to myself, iu
order that I might testify by my pres-

ence, rather than hy anything I could
say, to my bciu sympathy with the
objects of this meeting. You can ren-dil- y

sen thnt I nm iu no condition to
detain you long, nnd if 1 wero I could
ndd no'liing to tho forco of tho appeal
which has already been made to you
by tbo Mayor, nnd have been present-
ed lo you so eloquently by "'0 gentle-
man who bus charge of this movement.
Three hundred nnd fifty poor, pntient,
toiling widows and helpless orphans in
our midst, Buffering for all the necess-

aries of life-thr- ee hundred and fifty
women and children mndo willows and
orphans, not by tho ov linary casual-
ties of life, but by death in battle or
the hardships endured during tbewnr,
badly clothed, badly housed, badly fed,
living no, gentlonitn, not living, but
dying on tho soan'y support of tbo in-

sufficient wages of the mother, earned
nt tho noedlo or nt tho wash tub.
(Cheers. And this is summer, when
tho weather is warm, when the provi-

sions of life are nhundant ami compar-
atively cheap. Gentlemen, you are be-

ginning to draw on your overcoats, nnd
you nro beginning to build your fires.
Tho cool nir of tho morning and the
evening warns you that winter is close
at band ; nnd I ask you, if theso wo-

men and children bnvo suffered so du-

ring the summer, whut will be their
misery when tho winter blast drives
sleet and snow through every street
nml alley, and through every crevieo
of their niisern1 lo homes ?

It has always si'emed tome that there
is something particularly touching in
tho suffering of childhood. Suffering
then forms tho character for all the
future ; sull'oring thou molds the man
and woman for mature years; su tier-

ing then fixes the destiny of life in
time nnd in eternity. When the gen-

tle, patient voices of children plead
even in silence, they plead with naked
bodies ami disheveled hair and torn

, tattered garments, plead by
j jutpd ftnd oUenuuted furms-- to bo
moved from noisome alleys and dank,... . ... .. .

" " I'""'
pheres, into open ground nnd purer air
utidfichherbi-eezes- , in order that un-

der better influences, in order that un

der the brightness of Ood'a Messed sun-

light they mny take their first steps in
virtuous ways and in vigorous life.
There rests n fearful responsibility tip-o- n

those whom Clod bus prospered to
see to it thnt they ;;ive freely of the n- -

bundnnce which they have received.
And in this rase, ns wo n'l know, there
is nn additional claim. Who that was
in Cincinnati in 1X61, lfS, lsf,.) nn,i

H61, will ever forget those scenes ?

The men of Cincinnati, wilh n fervor of
patriotism which wns never surpassed,
left their profitable employments, left
their fimi'ies, left nil the endearments
of life at tho call of the Government.
Hy the voice of every orntor who beg-
ged them to enlist, by the assurance of
every newspaper which wns published
in our city, by the resolves of your
Common Council, by the resolutions
of every public meeting that was held,
by every means by which public opin-
ion could make itself beard, it wns pro-

mised to theso iarn, if they were slain
in battle, that if their lives went out

tho groaas ot the dying, that if
they enme homo broken in life nnd
fortune nnd strength, their wives should
bo properly protected, nnd their chil-
dren tenderly enred for. Aprlnuse.l

1 know tliis community will. The
mngr.ituile nf all its charities nttest the
liberality of its heart. It were n shnme,
my fellow citizens. I will do it no such
dishonor ns to doubt that it will justly,
nmply, nye, most generously, redeem
by it- bi'iiefip' tice to the living, tbo
promises that it mndo so sacredly nml
solemnly to the dead. Applause.

I do not know, my fellow-citizen-

the plan of relief which hns been inn-hire-

or which will be matured, by the
gentlemen to whom this matter has
been, or shall be, specin'ly committed.
I on'y rose at the cull of our President,
to any that whatever plan they may
mature, whatever p'an tin y mny in
their wisdom devise, they will have my
mo! hearty sympathy and in a'l things
they may call upon me forniy mot ac-

tive nnd r.enlons corporation. (Loud
Applause.

Paragraphs.

LOCAL, &
i:itui.si:.

BY A

-

Thk Herald litis been somewhat
exorcised ('tiring this political cam-pniLri- i.

which is now ilrawing to n
elne, wilh the position nnd inter
csl taken by Air. (iaylord In the
A movement II has been
in the habil of o v i I LT the term
.lim (i.iyiord' to frighten all honest
lIcpiibliiMiis from their position on
tho Pike question. Wlieti unythii.g
happens locally, or otherwise, which
the Herald does not like, it is al-

ways 'Jim (Iaylord' who hns done it!
1 1 makes no dill'civncu whether ho
bus hud nny connection with tho
matter complained of or not, it suits
tho Herald's purpose to hold him
responsible for it. Ho imagines by
this, in somo wnj'. ho tun create n
partisan prcjiidioo ngainst nny
movement which it may havo been
understood that a well known Pom-ocrnti- o

genlloinnn favored. Inthis
he not only dotm Air. Gnyiord honor
overmuch, but ho undrnU'S tbo
intelligence of bin own party. Wo
bnvo no doubt that bo is grently
mistaken when ho supposes that ho
can terrify nil Republic-tin- s by hold
mir up before them tho naiiio of u
political opponent. Theio tiro mu
ny men in theso dnys who nro in-

clined to be independent, especially
in local mutters, and oven should
Mr. Pylo bo unable to eonvinco tho
Republican party of this county
thnt Mr. Gaylord wns actually in
favor of tho Anti Piko movument,
nobody but a fool would abandon it
on that account I

ut tho last blast from tho Her-
ald's tin trumpet is loud iiuinsi
Mr. Gaylord. Our Contributor, for
so mo weeks past, has been stirring
up the Court Jlouso fling and ex-

posing tho glaring inconsistencies,
short-comin- nnd wnnt of honesty,
among tho K.tdicul leaders in nud
out ol tho county. The question is
nnxiously nsked, "Who is C intribu-tor?- "

Well, snys.Mr. Pylo, we
think it is young Mr. Crew, attor-
ney nt law, And a new-com- er

us, nnd we will, us in duty
bound, givo him a settlor through
our pnper. So Mr. Pylo, liko un
enraged bull, pitchosinto Mr. Crew,
But lo, Mid bohoid I tho next week
ho is required, from u correct state-
ment of tho facts in tho premises,
to tako back bis insinuations
nninst Mr. Crow, and make, thro'
his paper, an apology, both in proso
and blank verso. "It will not do to
L'ivo it up sol" says Air. Pylo;
'Contributor must bo somebody,
who says ugly things ngainst us,
our leaders, and our party, and wo
must mako another dr.vo ut him,
lliough wo stelke tit him in tho
dark !" So, Mr. Pyln puts on his
i.'111'ssitic; c;ij) :liid, with tho assist-
ance nf others, becomes to tbo con-

clusion that (iaylord, "thou art the
man," nnd falls incontinently to
lavishing his abuse upon that per-
sonage.

IIo fails, however, to como up
manfully to a fair, candid und hon-

est examination of tbo various
questions presented and discussed
by Contributor, but to been tbo
force of bis charges, nr'ii incuts,

proofs nnd denunciation, ot Radic-
al lenders, policy nnd inonstircs, he
resorts to nhuso nnd vilification,
the evidence of a weak mind nnd a
bnd cnuso.

In tho llcrnld of Sept. 2Uh, wo
find tbo following sweet inoniol
from tho pen of Mr. Pjrlo :

"IIo (Gnylord) led tho pnrly in
this county in their opposition to
the war. branding nnd denouncing
those who wero fighting for tho
flair, ns "hired Hessian," nnd "Lin
coin hirelings." ow ho is palling
ihciti on tbo back, asking them to
voto Ihc ticket that ho made. It
should bo enough lo make nny Re-

publican renounce lhc entire ticket
to know Hint (Javlord is tho th:ef
tnovor in its rrii'in."

Now, nt the timo Pylo wroto nnd
published tho nbove, bo well knew
it was lalso ; and nioro than three-fourt- hs

of the peoplo of Morgan
county know it to bo falsa, and
will brand Pj le n liar.

P.iii-fl- wo will say, Hint during
tho wholo wur Mr. GuylorJ was an
active member of lho county "War
Committee," receiving his appoint-nieii- t

r.s such, first fom (iovernor
Tod. nnd then ton tin tied by Gover-
nor Broiigh, Ho win .Secretary of
tbo "Wur Committee"' dining its
exiKtetco, nnd lho Cohimitlco held
nil its stated meetings in his oflice.
His liiimo will bo found attached to
the recommendations of nil Union
Commissioned Officers from .Mor-

gan counly, appointed on llio
primary organization of Com panics.
IIo made mere war speeches in nnl
of the rccruiling service thati nny
oilier mnn in tho county, iiikJ lab-
ored ns much ns nny other ore
man did. in llio various local meas-
ures devised to cru-- li out the Re-

bellion, nnd so continued in tho
work, until tho volunteering busi-
ness playud out. lint all tbo pur-suasi-

eloquence, nil tho glaring
nnd flittering inducements uttored
nnd held out by , could
not arouse a spark of patriotism or
war liko spirit in such n follow ns
Mr. J'ylel lie wns ihcn too muoh
enngcu in his stu lies to Icavo homo
ami cnifago in war I Whilst, nt
that lime, nearly every young man
of bis acquaintance was on lho
mtii cli to victoiy or death, no ono
was nl lo to coax, drive or kick him
into lho ranks ! Volunteer he would
not. ! 1 t;l would Kli.y nt home an I

run his chance of the draft. Ornfls
did come once, twice, three limes !

hut .Mr. Pylo, through tho volunta-r- y

cont ributions of others, arid tho
great number of Veteran credits al-

lotted to Morgan Township, escaped
the numerous drafts and saved bis
C ly carcass from being made
food for RcbclL'iin powder, for which
ho bad a bad opinion, fre-
quently and cxeitoilly expressed,
and bo nlso saved his hide from ho-in- tf

converted into a threp gl.in loa.
dorn Homo Confederate drum-head- ,

upon which the Rebels mii;ht beat
tho tattoo, lho rerille, Dixie, and
oilier Confedernio tunes I

Ono would suppose, howovor,
thnt from "tho sound und fury, sig-
nifying nothing," weekly (yes,
weakly) ominating from lho Her-
ald oillco, Hint tho proposed appli-
cation of Pylo's sheep akin to tho
purposes aforesaid, would bnvo been
quite nppropriuto und not out of
place.

Rut enough of this. Wo havo,
contrary to our rule, long sinco

gono out of our way to no-

tice the personalities, billinnsguto,
slanders nnd defamation of that pa-pe- r.

Wc dislike very much such
controversies, and must make this
apology loour renders.

The last week's Herald contains
an nrliclo manifesting iu usual of-

fensive and viluperativo luntingo,
inventively attacking our statement
and cstimuto in regard to tho fail-
ure of this year's wheat nnd wool
crops to meet tho demands of all
lho taxes, bo'h direct nnd indirect,
assessed and collected from tho peo-
ple of Morgan county. The Her-
ald's reply to our statement is Inmo
nnd impotent, besides it fails to ful-

ly meet tho question discussed.
In our nrliclo on this subject, wo

said : "Tho surplus wheat crop of
.Morgan count v, tins year, at
81,20 per bushel, the pres.int price,
und the surplus wool crop of this
year, nt 40 touts per pound, will
not moro than pay the assessed tax-
es of this yenr for all purposes, Slate
ami Federal, direct und indirect."
The Herald is not satisfied with tho
nbovo stntement nnd es'imnte, but
in tho outset, brands it as a "vil-lumiot-

lie." IIo undertakes an
estimate of tho amount, and value
of tbcsu crops to suit his own fancy
and purpose. He esliiu.itcS the
wheat crop nt 1 Oil 000 bushels,
whndi will sell for 8' 20,0110; that the
wool crop will amount to 300,000
pounds, and will bring to lho farm-
ers another 8120,000 total value of
both crops, 8210.000. IIo admits
our statement of tho nmount of tho
diroct taxes nssosseu nnd collected
in Alorii.in county tho present your,
vis; : 5121,000 Then, after paying
tho direct lax out ot the proceeds
of Ihcso two crops, there will bo left,
accord i ne to lho Herald's statement,
about 8120,000, to bo otherwise ap-

propriated by tbo farmers. Tho
question now is, lo what purpose
will tho pooplo apply this 8120,000
surplus money arising from the snle
of their wheat anil wool crops?
Will they Kink il down deep in their

capacious pot kits, that were mndo
in Democratic tunes lo hold much
and from tho rapacious demands of
Radical Tux Collectors ? No in-

deed ! they must d isirorge nnd emp-
ty 1 hoi r pockets of their bard-earn-c-

labor, n wo will show tho read-
er, if ho will lollow ns through ;

Then it nppr.irs Hint thcro nro
other taxes upon lho people besides
tho Jirect tnxol 8121,000. There Is
tho indirect tnx to bo pnid out of
this surplus crop of wheat and
wool. This indirect lax, which wc
cstimnled to equal tho direct tax. is
paid by every man, woman, nml
child of this county. This indirect
tax is imposed upon (he peoplo by
the UaditV. Congress by duties lev-

ied nnd collected upon foreign
goods of all kinds imported into nnd
consumed in this country, ar.d is
taken from tho pockets of lho peo-
ple for tho iloublu purpose ol pay
iti!? Hie expenses of a ii oxt ni vngnnt
and wasteful Administrat ton, nnd
to pay gold interest to liondhold-crs- ;

and to pny Ii u I . nnd cxhorln-ta- nt

bounties to mtinufneiurers und
oilier interests, a bounty to capital
at lho cost of labor. Therefore, all
articles upon which this InX is as-

sessed, both of lorelgn and domes-
tic product, consumed in Morgao
counly, takes tho pocitols of
the people, iudireilly, tho amount
ol tho Tariff tnx nsscssod. nnd that
tax is added to the cost of tho arti-
cle bought and consumod beloro it
passes from tho hands ol the manu-
facturer or seller. How much of
this indirect lax amounts lo in
Morgan count)-- , per year, is difficult
to ascertain, but every one who is
an obi crvcr of thrso things enn
mako his own estimate of tho

of this tax, when wc ijivc,
from tho Radical Protective Tariff
Law, somo of tho items, or nrtieles,
and tho nmount of tnx lho purcha-
ser nnd consumer pays in ndd i lion
to the original cost off tho nrliclo.
There aio, at least, 5,000 families in
this counly, averaging five persons
lo tath. Each family consunio, at
least, 8100 worth of theso nrliclo
indirectly taxed by lho Radical
Congress; and in Hns 8100 worth
of goods, (Ve., bought and consumed
in ench family, you will find that
one-four- th of it, 825,li( is t ho indi.
reel tax. Then wo havo an indi-

rect tax upon the pooplo of .Morgan
county to tho enormous sum of
812",(in0, nr.d that sum. in addition
to tho direct tax of 8121,000, must
come out of tho surplus crops of
wheat and wool.

Prom this showing, which is a
low cstimato ot the demands on
iheso crops, nnd taking I'm Her-nld- 's

estimate ot the vnlno of those
crops, thcro is nolhinu' lel oi theso
crops in tho purses ot tho farmers
but a largo deficiency to bo mndo
up out of somo other cash crop

Now, wo propose, briefiv, to show
from tho Radical Protective Tariff
i.aw, how lho people, who consume
tho vuriotis articles hereafter enu-
merated, nro taxed, and to what

they nro subject to, by this
oppressive system of indirect taxa-
tion :

On teas of all kinds, 25 tents per
pound. On s.igars of different
grades and qualities, 3, 3, 4 and 5

cents per pound. On sugar-cand- y,

10 nnd 15 ctuls per pound on
molasses, 8 cents per gallon, nnd
other kinds, 2J cents per pound.
On tobacco in lho leaf, H5 coots per
pound. On manufactured tobacco,
50 cents per pound. On unground
pepper, 15 cents ; on ground, 18 cU.
per pound. On salt in sacks, ic,
25 cents per 100 pounds. On rieo,
clean, 2J cents; unclean, 2contsior
pound. On blacksmith's hammers,
sledges, axles, and castings, 2A cts.
por pound. On horso-sho- o ntrls, 5
cents per pound. On cross-cu- t and
other saws, 10 nnd 12V cents tier
foot. On band-saw- 75 cents por
dozen. On saws 24 inches in length,
81,00 por do.eii. On nil other kinds
ol saws, 75 coins per ilozen, and an
additional tax of 30 por cent. On
(ilos, rasps, and Hunts of
all descriptions, 10 cents perpound,
and 30 per cent, additional tux, On
pon-kmve- jack-kniv- es und pocket
knives of all kinds, 50 percent.
On needles fur knitting or sewing
machines, 81 per 1,000. On iron
squares, 51 cents per pound ; on all
oilier squares of iron or steel, C els.
per pound, a"d 30 per cent, addi-
tion tax. On coUon shirU. draw-
ers, braids, insertings, !aco trimm-
ings or bobbinct, and other manu-
factures of cotton, 3.1 per cent. tax.
On wool cloths and all kinds of
manufactures niatlo wholly or in
part of wool, 50 cents por pound,
and 35 cents additional tax. Oo
flannels, blankets, wool huts, Ac,
from 40 to till cents per pound, and
35 pur cent, additional lax. On
wonioob' and children' dress goods,
25 cents on tbo square yard, and 35
pur cent' additional tax. On cloth-
ing ready mndo and wearing appa-
rel of every description manufact-
ured wholly or in part by tailor,
seamstress, &e., 50 cents ptr pound,
nnd nn nJdilional tax of 40 per cent.
On webbings, bolting, c, 50 cts.
per pound, ana nn additional tax of
50 por tent. On carpeting, rugs
and mats, avoraging GO per tenluui
on first cost ; and so on, through
a long list of every artielo used ami
consumed by our people, and nit of
thorn tome lo the consumer at least
ono-fonr- lh croater than iho origin- -

J n costx, bocauso of the tax which

tbo lUJicul Congress hns put upon
them I

In conclusion, wo would say to
tho Herald, when it ni'tiin under-
take to correct a "villainous tic,"
it hud holler cxaniino nnd fuliy un-

derstand tho question it grapples
with. Its iirnonmeo of tho subject,
which ll volunteer to examine and
discuss, is puicnt to every one, ami
if lho wheat mid wool growers of
this county do not know how they
nro plundered, llicy certainly will
in timo feci it. Our object is to
show ihem how llicy are taxed nnd
tome ns near as possible to tho

which they aro yearly
robbed by nn unjust ami unequal
system of Legislation. Let us buy
where we can buy tho cheapest, nnd
fell where wc can gsl tho best pri-
ces, and then wo can live and pros-
per, but as it is now. wo must rc.
main "hewers of woo l and drawers
of water," lo tho Ranker the Uond-holde- r,

tho New England manufac-
turer and to capital.

Some six or seven Radicnl stump
orators, of this county, nro to bo let
loose upon n portion of our quiet
peoplo, during this week, nnd aro to
in ii ict upon itiein ine political wis-
dom now trowding the trauitims of
Messrs. Jones, Pond, Corr.er, Sweet-land- ,

Stanbcry, Williams und IIuw.
kins. Well, wo predict that At
thoso meetings thoro will bo nbout
two rails full of attentive and en- -
thusmstic hearer, ft fair sample of
Kanicul meetings everywhere this
year. ill tho-t- political wisea
cres sny to lho pooplo w hether they
nro in favor of Pikes or no Pikes.
Negro Suffrage or not, tho payment
of lho Bonde, in gold or grconhncks,
Protective or Revctitio Iiritr?ntid
will they discuss tho live issues of
Iho dny, or wdl llicy confltio thorn-- .

selves entirely to fighting over tho
Dultlcs ol llio Into Itcbcllioli, hi
which but ono of these vnlliniit
Knights smellod gunpowder, nnd
that from a flash ot his own blut:d-cibus- s

accidently discharged? Or
will they, and atick to tho truth,
vcntilalo the War Record of Pendle-
ton, Vallandigham and ethers
Theso mooting will bo conipnscA of
nod, Dodders, and sleeping boau- -
tios, tor no ono can now scarcely
listen to a Radical stump speech
without going oil' into droum land t

wilh a tight grip upon an almost
empty purso.

Communicated.
For the Conservative.

lr lho editor of tho Herald will
rocollect, many years ago, far away
in tho distance, in the days of lin-sc- y

woolsey ami seal skin caps,
when coon skins wero thn co'innnn
currency, and rabbit skins wero
given and taken for change, nnd tiio
only luxuries wcro pumpkin pics,
pig tails, nnd doughnuts, an 1 tho
jieopio ttiitn't mako whiplashos
out of theep shins, liko they do in
theso modem times, tho Ancients
laid out a plat ot land upon which
to build, eventually, tho City now
known as Marietta, some thirty miles
below Ibis villago, at tho conj unc-
tion of tho Aluskingum and Ohio
rivors, and if ono is a good trnmpist
and is the possessor thereof ut a
substantial pair of stogas, might bo
ablo to roach tho nf'oresaid Ancient
city in a days journey, provided
Ihero would bo no mud to contend
with; however (hero is plenty of ira-te- r

in llio Muskingum in which ono
could clean thorn of any surplus
ftTAj firwa. Now, they toll us that
this Ancient city has in and about
it many relics of tho olden-tim- o,

and that tho aforesaid Eddor, somo
time Ginco, paid the old town a vis
it I in which ho was very particu-
lar in letting tho land-la- dy know
"that bo didn't chaw terbacker," re-
turned homo and urit a long,
sonp-locu- l of what ho "sood" and
' hoerd" in that old plico. So, from
lho tenor of his pencil effusion, mat-
ters didn't suit him. Ho mustnood
have things changed, and, witli his
usual im.vjination, thought himself a
strati in lho modern whip-asl- i, sug-
gesting that ft new era should bo
begun ; that all old, timo honored
dwollingfl, churches, business hou-
ses should, wilh ono masterly blow
from thorn fVri lush, bo swept from
oil' tho face of the ettrth ; that all
those sacred places, so lull of touch-
ing memories, whero so many tears
ot joy and of sorrow wero shed by
tho old bygones, diti not suit the

notions of modem fell-

ers, and wanted them pulled down
lo givo place to great big brick hou-
ses, atlapled to the conventionali-
ties uf modern worship and busi
ness. Well, ho was somewhat sur-
prised, ai'ter the first modern lash ho
gavo Old Marietta, to find thnt,
like tho Hibernian when ho hit the
horiiei's nest, "bejabers ! there's
su niting in thcro I" Tho Marietta
Times is printed there, and, return-
ing tho lush, took some of tho mod-
em enterprise out of the gentleman!
According to "Contributor," ho
chose a timo of "profound peace" to
mukc this visit there being no sol
diers at Alariotta, lionco his notbo
ing nlraid of a "Dralt Into The Ar-

my I" P. TllOl.EUM.

In 1SG2, Gen Topo' lioadquart-cr'- s

were in his saddle. In 18tiD,
Gen. Grant's hoadouarteri ore on
tho Railroad, and The Government
moves on to omc water place.


